Dear Parents/Guardians/Community Members,

Last Friday the school heard from the candidates running for School Captain 2015, well done to all those involved. My apologies for missing the speeches, although I was able to watch them all this morning before placing my vote. School Captains for 2015 will be announced at presentation night (10/12/2014).

At Friday’s assembly Mrs Guest presented the winners of the latest round of Public Speaking with their trophies. Thank you to all who participated and also to Mrs Tuohey for her time and effort judging and providing feedback to all the participants.

Parents and carers are reminded that the School’s presentation night will be held next Wednesday night (10/12/2014). Our Presentation Night will again be held at the Darlington Point Club – Function Room, doors open at 6:30pm for a 7:00pm start.

Thanks to those generous people who helped support my Movember efforts, your donations where greatly appreciated.

Regards
Richard Busby
Principal

HEAD LICE (PEDICULOSIS)

A few cases of Head Lice have been found in the school. This infection is highly contagious. The most effective way to reduce incidents in a school is for all parents to carry out a thorough examination of their children’s heads and treat any lice found at the same time.

Please check your child immediately and treat if required.

Children are not excluded from school, however, treatment must be carried out immediately. Once your child has been treated, he/she may remain at school.

Date: 26\textsuperscript{th} November onwards

Time: 2\textsuperscript{nd} half lunch

Place: Library
CANTEEN ROSTER TERM 4
Friday 5th Dec – Stacey & Volunteer needed
Monday 8th Dec – Sharnee
Friday 12th Dec – Stacey & Volunteer needed
(Last canteen day for this year)

Please contact Stacey Maugeri or phone the school office 6968 4114.

Until the end of the year there will be limited food available so keep an eye out for what is available in the newsletter weekly. You may be asked to choose something else different from your order.

FOOD AVAILABLE
Pizzas – Ham/Pineapple & Cheese/Bacon
Party Pies
Party Sausage Rolls
Potato Pies
Lasagne
Chicken Burgers
Fish Cocktails
Toasted Sandwiches
Salad Rolls
Cold Meat Salad Rolls
Salad Bowls

NO Noodle Cups
NO Sausage Rolls
NO Party Pizzas
NO Chicken Crackles

CHRISTMAS RAFFLE
This is our annual raffle and we have some terrific prizes that have been donated. Tickets are $2.00 each and the raffle will be drawn at Presentation Night 10/12/2014.

OFFICE CLOSURE
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY ARRANGEMENTS
Please be advised that on Friday 19 December 2014 the Council offices will close early
Coleambally office closing at 12.00 noon
Darlington Point office at 12.30pm
Both offices will re-open on Monday 22 December 2013
Both offices will also be closed from Thursday 25 December 2014 until Monday 5 January 2015 (inclusive)
Matt Glover
General Manager

SPECIAL PHOTOS
The following Special Photos are on display in the office and are available to order.
$15.00 each

- School Captains
- Sports House Captains
  - SRC
  - Debating Team
  - Year 6
- Trent Barrett Shield – Girls
- Trent Barrett Shield – Boys
- Mortimer Shield – Girls
- Mortimer Shield - Boys

DARLINGTON POINT SWIMMING CLUB
The Darlington Point swim club will run on Tuesdays. Registration and time trials will start at 5:30pm
Registration is set at $15 per swimmer.

1/2 – Brock Coe, Coopah Ryan, Shanice Johnson & Makayla Newman.

2/3 – Nadeen Curphey, Elie Hughes & Darcy Toscan.


5/6 – Oliver Cadorin, Jonathan Foster, Simon Toscan & Josh Annetts.

---

**BOOK FAIR GARDEN COMPETITION**

For 3/4/5 and 5/6 classes

Students are asked to design and colour their own garden. Work must be done on white A4 paper.

Entries to be left with the office or given to Mrs Lacey or Mrs Megan Wood.

Winner will be announced on this Fri 5th Dec.

1 x Book Voucher prize per class of $20

---

**CALENDAR OF EVENTS**

**TERM 4**

**Week 9**

- All Week: Book Fair

**Week 10**

- Wednesday 10th Dec: Presentation Night
- Friday 12th Dec: School Disco

**Week 11**

- Monday 15th Dec: Bidgee Bonus Ex
- Tuesday 16th Dec: Yr 6 Grad Dinner
- Wednesday 17th Dec: Pool/class party
- Wednesday 17th Dec: Last day 2014

---

**MERIT AWARDS**

**WEEK 8, 2014**

K/1

Levi Ryan – excellent contributions to discussions in all Key Learning Areas.
Tiani McColl-Saunders – wonderful improvements in her ability to hear and record sounds when writing.
Katie’Lee Treverton – her enthusiastic approach to all areas of her learning.

1/2

Issac Lyons – creating some beautiful stars for our class Christmas Tree.
Brock Coe – a creative Reading Response in Independent Writing.
Lachlan Johnson – improvements in writing during independent activities.

2/3

Cameron Algie – a wonderful effort and great work in all written tasks.
Brayden Fejsa-Sexton – super scanning skills in our character inference activities.
Lachlan Shaw – awesome facts about sharks in the 6 sentence challenge.

3/4/5

Billy Reis-Burke – an improved effort in all aspects of Numeracy.
Ashleigh Pardy – working well during guided reading groups.
Jai Morgan-Murray – an excellent effort with learning his lines for our poem ‘Said Hanrahan’.

5/6

Zac Bamblett – excellent effort during Math rotations this week.
Zavier Cadorin – a creative written description of his presentation night character.
Todd Rowley – a great effort creating on his diagram showing the Greenhouse Effect.
Darlington Point Public School P & C Presents:

**Christmas Disco**

When: Friday 12th Dec
Where: School Hall
Time: 5:30pm – 7:00pm
Price $3 per person, pay on entry

Music By:
Funky 5/6 Class Disco DJs

Please ensure all children are picked up by a parent/guardian by 7:00pm

---

Price List
- Chips $2
- Rainbow Straws 50c
- Finger Torches (limited supply) 2 for $1.50
- Glow Bracelets $1.00
- Fruit Boxes $1
- Water $1

---

**GALA NIGHT**

Saturday 4th December
6pm start
CWA Park, Carrington Street
Darlington Point
Chocolate Wheel – 30 Spins
BBQ

Kids’ Rides!
Hams! Hams! AND MORE HAMS!

All Are Welcome To...
A GREAT NIGHT OF FAMILY FUN!

Santa Train Ride Jumping Castle Merry Go Round Face Painting